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I.jl, o j,6, is expl. by Ibn-Abi-l-I.adeed as

signifying .4; ,;oa.1t [meaning I largely con-

ferred upon you fawour, or kindness]: but MF
deems this strange. (TA.) You say also, ';;"::

U."1 J I displayed, or laid open, to him my state,

or cass, or affair; [and so US,; * ̂ ,;il; (see

an ex. voceS '; ;)] syn. J ';i e. (A.) [And
agreeably with this explanation, probably, the
saying of 'Alee mentioned above should be ren-
dered in the opinion of MF.] - [Hence also,]

A,,u :.rAJ': .d, t1: [Such a one lays himselfy'
outfor the serice of men] ; (A ;) and ; e , .

.. _.J: (TA:) [or perhaips, inahes hinelf like a
rictim for them: (see ~,-, below:) for you

say, U --Li , or t ij;, (which latter form is
mentioned by Freytag in his Lexicon, but with-
out any indication of the authority,) meaning,
t he threw him dotwn (namely a beast)for daugh-
ter: (see *j', below:)] and l ieit : he pros-
trated hi,m, and got upon him: (A:) or t he over-
came him, (meaning another man,) and prostrated
hi,n, (0, !, TA,) and got upon him. (TA.) -

Ol'jl t, aor. ' and -, inf. n. &,h, means lie
spread tie place [with carpets or the like]; as also
t Jl, and t j. (Mb.) And jljJl b ,
inf. n. ,.q3, He paved the houLe; (Lth, ., ] ;)
Iw spread in the house baked bricks, or broad and

thin stones. (A, TA.)_ii > 1jh [This
is a bed s.diciently largefor thee] is like the say-

inag J-;'L S '4 .. o.J i. e. . (TA in art.

0; .:) =I .>, [app. AJi] He desired, and
prepared himselffor, it, or him. (TA.) ~ And

ao, aor. :, (0, TA,) inf. n. Ju,, (0, ]i, TA,)

IIe lied: (0, ,* TA:) one says, ,Aj , i.e.
[ilon long] wilt t ot lie? (0, TA.)

2: sec 1, in four places; two near the begin-

ninllg and two near the end. _ tj,~ll .,A, in£ n.

#ij, X The seed-produce spread itldf (,, A,TA)
upon the surface of the earth. (TA.) You say,

,, Qj 'jl t. X [TAe seed-produce put forth its
shoots, and spread itself tpon the mrface of the
earth]. (A.) And the latter of these two verbs
is also like the former [in signification]. (TA.)
-.... LJI &~, (A, g,) inf. n. as above; (1 ;)

and t u, j3; (., A, ] ;) : The bird ezpanded

and flapped its wings, (., A, , TA,) :o Js 

over a thing, (A, I, TA,) tithout alighting: (A,
TA:) and t the latter verb, it (a young locust)
spread it wings. (Mgh.)

4: see 1, in five places. _- ^,l, also signifies
:1 I spoke evil of him; or did so in his absence:

(IAqr, A,* O, 1, TA :) and they say, ,ai;l
,.) :[TAhou spakest evil of me; &c.]. (TA.)

[See 4p .&;l.] H1 And t He made it thin;

or thin, and fine in the edge; namely, a sword.

(O, ].) ~lq1 hj I The trees put forth

branche; eyn. ^l. (A, TA.) - . o ,,
: He, or it, left him, or quitted him. (8, A, B.)

You say, ; .. _ .s1 .ti. HRe beat
him, or smote him, and eft him not until he sle
him. (A, TA.) And zpJIl nA;c & I S Death
quitted them; became withdrawn from them.
(IApr, O.) 1 cd, said of a mare, t She de-
sired to be covered. (O.) :,i, t [from '
signifying " young camels "] He gave him young
camelb, (0, },) small or large. (O.) - And

:,yZl [nlpp. L,,1, or perhaps J1 ,] lie (a man)

became a poxesesor of.:i, [app). :,, and meaning
young canel.b]. (Iltt, TA.) = And , 2 1I said
of a place, It abounded with b,1:, (0, K, TA,)
i. e., [app., moths, or butterflies, and, as being the
cause thereof,] cedl-produce. (TA.).= = JiWl
[He locited, and made fast by micatt of the catch,
or catches, (LblA, or Lw; which see below,) o'
the lock]. (S, TA.)

5: see 2, last sentence, in two places.

7: see 8, last signification.

8: see 1, first quarter, in five places; and latter
half, in two places. - LiJ i [lit.] He
expanded hiu tongue: (S:) i. e. : he spoke in what-
soever manner he desired. (., A, .K.) - -. l~
S He trod upon him or it: (S, 19, TA:) [as
though he made him or it a carpet or a bed:]
from 1:,il and 1 J1. (TA.) - [Hence,] Lu:il
~-~ JI t lie rent, or trarelled, along the road.

(TA.) - [Hence also,] il..l .-Jl t lie com-
pressed a woman. (TA.) - And t lic took to
wifs a woman. (O.) One says, aj. b,.
t He took to wrife a female of high bitth. (TA.)
- [Hence also,] ."t ,.~Ail lit. lie made his
honour as a bed for hitnmelf to tread upon; (0,
TA;) i.e., I he treated his honour as a thing
which it was allovable to attack, by spea king evil
of him. (0, .K, TA.) [See also 4, second sen-

tence.] -And ,jl [L,JI Lji ! :I The skhy
assailed us with rain. (A,* O.) - And bA,-'I
jJI I IIe took the Jlt [i. e. property, or cattle,
&c.,] Wronafully, or byforce. (JC, TA.) - And

.a1 b.~. 1 He followed histfootstps; he tracked
him. (A, O, .K.) -1 ,il [in one of my copies

of the ., L,W, which is also allowable, as the
verb in the act. form is trans. as well as intrans.,]
It became spread, or expanded; (?, K, TA;) as
also .t. ; said of a garment or the like.
(TA.)

~,~ [an inf. n. of 1, q.v. passim. - Also,
used in the sense of a pass. part. n. in which the
quality of a subst. is predominant,] What in
spread, of household furniture, (S, .,) [such as
carpets and mattressest and the like. See also

-S ] Seed-produce rhen it spreads itself

(., ], TA) upon the ground: (TA:) in [some
of] the copies of the , instead of 6I1, which
is the right reading, we find . 3 1I: accord. to
some, the word signifies seed-produce when it lhas
becom three-leared, orfour-leaved. (TA.)_ tA
place abounding with plants or herbage. (0, ]p.)
-. : A wide, or spacious, plain, or tract of land,
or place: (., V, TA:) or land that is plain, or

[Boox I.

evn, and soft, and unobmcted by moutais:
(TA:) or a depreued tract of land in which are
trees of the hind called Ja. and.;, (IAr, O,)
which caute the mouth of the camel that eat
them to become reazed. (0.) [Hence, app., the

saying,] ,A s, .,i .' meaning, [Frm

the higlhet sphere, or the empyrean, to] the arth.
(A in art. c5.) - tA collection of trees of the
kind called t.L: and a round plot of trees of

the kind called . (TA.) Shrubs, or

small trees: (Lth, A, . :) and small fire-wood.
(Lth, I.) - I Young camels; or the young of
camels; (Fr, S, A,* I;) and V j is said to
have this meaning; but accord. to Aboo-Bekr,
erroneously: (TA :) so the former signifies in
the Kur vi. 143: (., ] :) Fr says, I have heard
no pL of it: and he adds, that it may here be an

inf. n. used as a subst., from the saying, ,it .p6
.6, 1, ,;1

U0, meaning, I: 4.,: [see 1:] (S, TA:) but it
is said in the K that in all of the above-mentioned
senses that are assigned to it in that work, it has
no sing.; meaning that it is used alike as sing.
and pL: (TA:) and bulls or cows: and sheep or
goats: (I] :) so accord. to some of the expositors
of the lur: (TA:) and such as areJitfovr iotking
but slaughter, (Y, TA,) of camels, and of bulls or
cows, and of sheep or goats; as some say: (TA:)

or sch as i thrown down ( , i. 4)for
daughter, of the young of camels, and bulls or
cows, and sheep or goats; used alike as sing.
and pl.: (MCgh:) and J'll `a, also signifies
old camel. (Tli, TA.)

U0, A track, someIhat depresed, extending to
the ditance [of thle journy] of a day and a night,
and the like thereof, and oldy in land that is mide
and level and like the [desert terned] .[..: pl.
- j. (Agn, TA.)

;:, Form; appearance; garb; or the like;

syn. a': so in the saying, :?A, _ ~h [.e
li goodly in form, &.]. (0, V.)

,'A sller of )-' [meaning houshold fur-
niture such as carpes and mattresses and the like].
(TA.)

,1 [Mlioths, and the like, that fjly into the
flame of a lamp &c.;] the flyiin things (., TA)
thatfall oe after another into the lamp, or lighted
wick, (S, , TA,) to burn theme: (TA:) [and
accord. to modem usage, buttefies also :] a pl.,
[or rather a colL gen. n.,] of which the sing. [or
n. un.] is V with; : (., ] :) the former mentioned
in the ]ur ci. 3: (TA:) or the former signifies
what one sees, resembling small gnats, falling, one
after another, into thefire: (Zj :) or young locuti,
when their wing gro, (Fr, Mgh, Jel,) and they
spread thiem forth, (Mgh,) and mount, o upon
another: (Fr, Mgh:) and silk-worms; app. so
called because they become like thee when they
come forth from the cocoon. (Mgh.) It is said

, ... .,.s
in a prov., , ' , .J l [More light, or un-

stady, or light-witted, than a moth that Jf into

the flame of the lamp]. (..) And * t,l is used


